
Young Hen's
Selling lota of noektiea

of popular ties at fifty cents

A big assortment of those
narrow four-in-hnn- fori close fitting collars, plain
colors, stripes, bars and
cross stripes special val-

ues;s every orient 50c
Two largo cases given up to the display of new nec-

kwearwest aisle.
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OWN

, 1518-152- 0 Farnam Street

Dr. n. C. Hyde against John G. Faxton,
fifculor of the estate of Colonel Thomas
II. Bwope. ,

The charge of libel Is bnnpd upon a lettor
written by Mr. Paxton to Stewart It. Flem-
ing of Columbia, Tenn., alio an executor
of the Swops estate, and rend last Thursday
by Mr. Paxton' in his deposition Riven In
another suit .brought by Dr. Hyde, demand-In- ;

JflOO.000 from Dr. Paxton and other de-

fendants for o'il-K- libel.
Dr. Hyde filed thr.--o eults for damages,

a a result ojt the Swone mystery. The first
suit, which demund"d tlOO.COO from- - Mr.
Paxton for allege d Blinder, wan d4nmlssed
by the court when Dr. Hyde's attorneys
applied for an order of dismissal to pre-
vent the attorneys of the Swope family
from taking the depositions of Important
wltnepses in the case.

Dr. Ilrktoen o Testify.
CHICAJO. Feb. 7. Dr. Itektoen, one of

the chemists who examined the viscera of
Colonel ThoRi&s II. Swopc sr.d reported that
poison was found, loft' for Kansas City to-

night and will be present at the Inquest
there tomorrow. ,,

ARRESTED AT GATES OF
"

LEAVENWORTH PRISON

Arthur Spencer, Charged with Flleh-lu- a;

C'llnimsa I'mWi1 Grilse of
Immigration Aarent.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan,;' Feb. 7. Arthur
8. Spencer, alias 'Harry S. Iteardon, who
completed his term lit the' federal prison
today, found Deputy ; United Ptntes Mar-
shal Need waiting' for hlrtl at the prison
gate and he was arrtfd. on the charge of
impersonating at(,orc-- of the United
States Immigration nerv'io"

'

, .

Spencer has already coryed other terms
In prlsonfor the same offense, the on for
w hich" he-- was Just 'released having been
committed' in Kansas City, Mo two yeara
ago, Ho represented himself to a China-
man na ,iilln.;A government immigration
Innpector and collected fS. as a fea alleged,
to bo due tho. ffovrnmq-n- t

While' awaiting "trial, lie collected a simi-
lar amount; from anufUtor Chinaman. This
latter offense was not learned until after
he had commenced -- serving; his sentence.

MISS HESLER ON THE STAND

(Continued from First Page.)

engaged to Dr. Kobnott ' elnae November
and showed her engagement ring.

She said she had corr plained to Dr. Rob-fe- lt

of Dr. ; Cowles' attentions, of lils ri-tiu-

that jio might meet her and also
t! at he wanted to send her flowers and
candy.

Pnymasttr Auld, vfici followed, said that
Dr. Itobnetl did not Vnow his (Auld's) pur-10S- 3

when he called Dr. Cowles from the
janee and that be used Dr. Robnett's najno
w'Jhoiit the latter' knowledge. )

lhn Dr. Robnctt took the; stand In his,
own defense. He admitted that he asked
Dr. Cowles j. by ' toK phone if he had not
received a rwnir.st Miss Hesler to
return her picture. Dr. Cowles replied that
he had, but that It was none of his (Rob-
nett's) business whether or not ho returned
the picture.

He denied 'that' he used violent language
to Dr. Cowles, but admitted that he did
use the epithet Dr. Cowles had mentioned.
This was after Dr. .Cowles hfld called him
"a cur." He did not threaten p. Cowles
and at the dance he promised Mia Hesler
that he would not say anything to Dr.
Cowles. This closed the evidence. Tomor-
row the court will hear the arguments.

KING OF MARDI GRAS ENTERS
NEW. ORLEANS IN STATE

C'rearrut City Xenriax Climax of Its
El Festival, with niircest

Crowd on Iteeord.

NEW ORLEANS, Fob. Rex,
"king of the carnival," New Orleans today
approached ibe climax of Mar.ll Gran fes-

tivities. Tho' fclrens of river craft and the
cheering of thousands on shore welcomed
the approaching monarch as he came up
the Mississippi river and landed from his
royal yacht. The formality of turning over
the keys of the city to him and his parade
followed.

Every train In the city, Including many
specials, brought hundreds of visitors to-

day. It is believed the Mirdt Gras attend-
ant:1 Is the largest on record.

The pageant tnil the ball of Proteus will
tako placa tonight. Tomorrow the parade
ati.l ball of Kex will be given, followed
at nUht by 'the pageant and ball of

MOVSMTKTS Or OCEAH BTEAKTBHtPS.
Prrtr Arrived. tiled.

LIVKRPOOt Hiverlord..
lit'KKVSTilWN ...Piltlr.
l.'t'KKMTOWN , ...Camranla.
I.IVFRPOOL. ...W Inrrrdln.
UYK'O'OOL ... stub Hoaconlan.
I IVKHPOOL . Protwtlaui.
HIM.KAST Mnitrfllln.
MCW YORK....,.tltUllla.
NEW IOHK . Florta.

msm
taahi.Mthliaa,itAaairlaa-aall- .. iiJ,r

1( yours hasn't a
postpaid on receipt ol price,

Ifondon Mfa. Company.
-- vrf -

istMSMMtssilllHllliraJlim. UlltiUlIU

Neckwear
these days, make a specialty

Neckties for the boys, junt
the lengths they need, most
any pretty color they want

each ....... ..... .25?
Knitted silk ties, prettiest
to be had, at $1.00 and 50c

PE0PLT3
STORK

ZERO AND HARD GALE IN EAST

New England Middle States Hit by
Cold Wave.

TWO DEATHS IN PHILADELPHIA

Most Severe Weather In Tm Years,
with IIlKh Winds, GrlM Coast

States West Virginia
la Frigid.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 Almost every
slate on the Atlantic seaboard from Main
to Florida today Is experiencing the cold-
est weather they have had during the win-
ter, while the temperature in the west and
northwest Is growing warmer.

Canton, N. T., at 8 o'clock this morning
had a temperature that more nearly ap-

proximated the weather that exists at the
North Tole than any other place In the
United Ktatee. At Canton the official ther-
mometer of the weather bureau Indicated
22 below aero.

The cold extends far Into the smith,
where tonight front Will be felt as far south
as northern Florida, weather officials say.
Warmer weather Is promiHed for tomorrow
throughout this section.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. New York City
struck the minimum In winter Jempera-ture- s

and Just about the maximum of cold
weather discomfort and suffering today.

Record") for the season Were broken with
the registering of a . temperature of JS de-
grees above xero at 8 a. ni The lowest
point previously reached by "the mercury
of the official thermometer at the weather
bureau was 5 degrees above on January 5.

Indications were for a continuation all
day of the cold wave In Its severest form.
Along the Atlantio coast the wave of
frigidity r felt to an extent not experi-
enced, for, several years, the. combination
of xero temperature with galea as high aa
those prevailing not often being recorded,

BOSTON, Feb. 7. All New Kngland. Is
shivering In the cold wave which blew
down upon It yesterday from the north-
west. In this city from midnight until 8

o'clock th temperature, iwna 3 degrees
'below aero,- . . x v

PHILADELPHIA, Feb.
cold weathe prevails today throughout
eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Delaware. The bodies of two men were
found on the streets of this city during
the night, both having been frozen to
death.

In the anthracite coal regions the tem-
perature Is below aero and In aome of h
mountain sections of Pennsylvania the
mercury fell to 10 degrees below.

The minimum temperature in Philadel-
phia was 5 degrees above xero at 7 a. m.,
the coldest weather recorded here since
February 6, 1908.

WHEELING, W. Va., Feb. 7.-- West Vir-
ginia Is experiencing the coldest weather
of the winter. Official temperatures range
from 2 degrees above aero to 10 below. At
Morgan town a. farmer was frozen to death
Sunday. The man was delivering a load
of feed, and wtiSn his wagon tipped over he
was buried under heavy sacks. He could
not move- and was dead when found In tho
roadway early today.

CALVERT HERE FOR DEPOT

nnrllairton'a Chief Flaftlneer In City
to Help Let Contracts for

v Freight Station. 1
:

T. E. Calvert, chief engineer for the Bur-llngt-

route. Is in Omaha on business cohT
reeled with the building of the proposed
new freight house. Contracts for the big
Job will be let within a few:dV. .

"

"Ground will be broken for'the new freight
terminal Just as soon aa the frost Is gone,"
said Mr. Calvert. "Det'Uled plans have
been completed and the work is now ready
to bo turned over to the contractors.
Is hard to say when the new buildings will
be ready for occupancy."

Mr. Calvert held a conference with
George W. Holdrege. the general manager
of the line west of the river regarding
the construction work. The new freight
terminal, which will consist of two houses,
each fiOOxW feet, will be erected on Eighth
street between Farnam and Jackson streets
and will be the largest building of lis kind
In tho world.

RURAL MAIL CARRIERS
LEAVE THEJIRGUNS AT HOME

Shootlnir and Hunting of Game Said
to Interfere with Their

Dntlea.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.-- The shooting
and hunting of game by rural mall carriers
while they are officially employed on the
service of their routes. Or the carrying of
guns for that purpose, is to be prohibited.
An order to this effect has beerf Issued by
the Postofflce department.

Complaints were received that delay In
the delivery and collection of mall was
caused at certain places by the practice
of carriers hunting and shooting game.

Catarrhal Deafness
Avoided and Cured
Prove this to yourself by writing as to-

day (or a free sample, postpaid, o( this
permanent, sale and speedy cure &ro- -

rnatic, soothing, healing. Or ask yoag
favorite Druggist (or

(tm

86c or 6oc tube will be sent you
or absolutely free sample by

Minneapolis, HUcou

IIUSllalHIilll lAllftDM llakl.llnu. ii.i..lJ

liberal Free Sample
Especially valuable In sural affections of children

mild, pure, sod sanitary. Socially recommended by
physicians for children with cola in the bead, which, so
t'in brings on chronic nasal catarrh. Contain! no barm.
(ul drug. Sold only In sanitary, convenient tubes and
recommended by over 85.000 di us tints in 'i5c and bOc tubes.

Condon's,

Li IIlM?!!M!,!!!MJfl?M"n;lI!V!H"JV??,,

Tim IlEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1010.

DETECTIVE'S WORK ON SIDE

Ses lloinei Officer Diimiated for
Selling Photographs of Criminals.

MADE NICE PE0FIT OUT OF IT

Ben Parker Kara II Will Go on Lev
tare riatfona for the Prohlbi- -

tlohlsf Corporations
Owe Fee.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Feb. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Commissioner Hamery today ad-
mitted that the dismissal of Detective He-Nu- tt

some time ago was owing to the
discovery Hamery had made that he had
been guilty of stealing photographs from
the detective department and selling them
to the persons photographed. These were
pictures In the rogue's gallery and It was
believed that the defective was making a
nice thing on the side by accepting pay
for getting these pttcures out of the rec-
ords.

The scandal In the health department
of the city did not come to a head today,
but a resolution was put before the council
dismissing the head of the department
and this precipitated an investigation.

Ben Parker, a prominent business man,
said today that he will go on the lecture
platform for the prohibitionists". For many
years he was a traveling man for liquor
houses, then operated a large number of
saloons In Des Moines, at one time owning
thirty of them. Of late he has devoted
himself to manufacturing and he has of-

fered to help the prohibitionists in fight-
ing all saloons.

Dairy and Food Commissioner Wright
la after twelve stock food companies which
owe the state 1100 each for the privilege of
doing business In Iowa. Thirteen com-
panies have come across with their fee,
but the other dozen of the Important com-
panies are delinquent.

School Entertainments. .

LOGAN, la., Feb. 7. (Special.) Friday
evening. February 11, the Logan High
school pupils will give the play entitled
"Esmeralda" at the opera house. The pro-Ore- d

of liie pioor'Wiil be lievoied to Bchool
library purposes. Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 12, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Berkley will
entertain the senior class and high school
teachers of the Logan Schools.

Last Friday evening the sophomore class
was entertained at the home of Miss Edith
Brackeneys and Saturday evening the
seniors and teachers of the high school
were entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. 8. Cobb. A very pleasant time la
reported by those in attendance.

Eckmana In Kanaaa City.
DAVENPORT. Ia.. Feb. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) John Eckmann, one of the best
knovn citizens of Davenport, who disap-
peared a week ago,ha written his family
from Kansas City, where he says he is
boarding at 1315 West Fourth street. He
says he has no recollection how he got
there. The police of several states have
been searching for him since he dropped
out of sight here.

Iowa. Nwi Notes.
HART. AN A on. -- w . .i t., .

Ore to the rooS of the First Baptist churchin this city yesterday morning. Promptwork of the fire department put the fireout and the damage was about $50.
RT JKlMiriS'T li TChll.. . j .' .c cugofetru in sawingdown trees preparatory to setting up asawmill Karl Bhort nf Pi..m i.,...m.

" "ioiiii7 miiea wnen one or the treesfell on him crilfthlnar nut htm ll. -
leaves a wire and infant child. -

ORrsTnwTk.... . ,. . . . .- - ii mi m. nmoCorev... . a nn..t m. rMi.ui.1 .ui- - ir, ir.iuDin vji iiiiv place,occurred Saturday at the famllv home here,after a long and severe Illness, from acorr plication of diseases. She waa 69 vonn
Old and hMU hmr- - hll ah. i.H I I J
survive her.

HARr.AMOn.in.... rt . . .: v. ,.,i v . n . neynoiasconducted - examinations for the appoint-
ment of twenty-fou- r census enumeratorsfor Shelby county. There went thtl-ty-o-

applicants, but only soventoen appeared totake the-- examination. Mrs. Christy ofDefiance was the only woman to take theexamination. A. P. lVach. W, T. Smithand ill Wokerseln took the examinationfor director of Harlan.
CRESTON-Evange- llst Charfe Smith heldInraTP fi II(i IdnnA nf mar. nru.llk... Jl CI M

afternoon At t H a rrrm hAAeA.. ..i.a. tt'
splendid portrayal of the conversion of
... . V, '"-lu- n ola ni well known

r? "road- - A coincidence of the meeting was.l ,t, ma very same nour in Ues Moinesat the Young Men s Christian associationmeeting Mr him..if nu
story to a Des Moines audience.

CRF.STON A county teachers' rally washeld here Saturday, at which about sixtyteachers were present, and enjoved a fineprogram prepared by the county superin-tendent mnA hatr .Bikiiiii,. A j.
orpanlsntion was effected, to be known asthe Union County Teachers' association!

hiio rifcit-- f hi iniiows: rTesidentrenk T T p r i.nr,ia,v uria. d . i

treasurer. Mrs. Bylvla Cook; executive com-miltc-

Miss Mary Diggnn, Prof. Rade-bnuK- h,

Miss Eason, Miss Kilter and RobertHoover.
nnnvnnNw.m. o n . -

won a 110 wnger from three friends, whochallenged him Ty walk brefor,ted from
dintant. Tha youmr man accepted tho bluff

mnuf me trip wnue ir,i mercury
now covered and was seemingly none the

-- w.nr- im inn vriuiir". xi i r.?itjnDor nay
tov.th cold weather has no terrors for him.thflt ha hrtVAf InAlamant .s f U- " .uo .iKTui mriurr TV 111 up.parent enjoyment when other people hug.wi c

- " " iun"oi ' r pirr Peter-sen, a prominent farmer of Greeley town- -
T.n nriu nummy aurrnoon at theFirst MethodlHt church. He was born InVnrth tnhli.au'l. . v I n. n .. I u .- V ' - - n , uinii. in jooi, ann ruefiat his home near Defiance from ereepla-paralys- is

at the age of 61 years. H movedfrom Jackson county. Iowa, to a farm nearthis city In 1RS2 and has resided here untilhis death. He leaves a father and sixsisters in Germany ana a wife and nlecohere. He waa a member of the Masonicand Odd Fellows' lodges. The funeral serv-
ices were under the chnrge of the Masonicfraternity. Past Grand Master W. F.Cleveland of Harlan conducted the servicesand W. C. Campbell of Harlan acted asmarshal. Thirty members of the HarlanMasonic lodge with the Defiance lodge
escorted the body.

MAY EXTEND TOURIST LIMIT

Iletnrn Time on Tickets Lengthened,
If Plan of Passena-e- r Agents

Goes Throngrh -

W. He Murray, assistant general passen-
ger agent of the Union Paclfle railroad,
has returned from a conference of railway
passenger officials In Chicago.

A movement Is on foot to extend the re-
turn limit of tourist tickets which will
mean a big advantage to the buyer, t'nder
the exlatlng rules a ticket to Puclflc coaat
points has a ninety-da- y limit.
, Under the proposed plan It wll be pos-
sible for the purchaser to remain In the
west nine months Instead of ihre al-
though, of course, the ticket mun be
bought on the regular dates of sale.

INSULAR PLACE FOR GILBERT

Inalanlan Made Vice Governor ef
Philippines, Peeltlqn Deellnea by

Ma aeon.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 Newton W. Gil-

bert of Indiana has been appointed vice
governor of the Philippines, a position de-
clined by Charles C. Magoon. Charles B.
Elliott of Minnesota, associate Justice of
the Philippine supreme court, has been ap-
pointed a member of the Philippine enm-nitnnl-

and eecrelary of commerce and
police.

Germany Given
Minimum Rates

President Issues Proclamation Ex-

tending Provision of Tariff Law
to That Country.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. The -- president
todrvy Inaued a proclamation under the pro-
visions of the tariff act of August S, I30D,

In which he dwelared that from and aftei
March 81, 1910, alf articles Imported Into the
United States or any of its po.oeilons.
except the Philippine Islands and th:
Islands of Guam and Tutlola, from G;r
many are entitled to ba. admitted at the
minimum rates of duty precribrd by see1

tlon 1 of the present tariff set.
The proclamation does no Include the

German colonial possessions for the reason
that the Department ef State hasjiot yet
had sufficient time In which to Investigate
the question aa to whether colonies un-

duly discriminate against Importations from
the Untied States. Inasmuch aa the maxi
mum rates of the United Statea do not gj
Into effect until March SI next ample time
will be afforded tl determine that question.
"The proclamation Is Identified with that
published some days ago with respect to
Italy and several other countries.

May Be Body of
Nebraska Teacher

Green Cavender of Topeka Believes
Woman Found Bead Wis His

Daughter.

TOPEKA. Kan., Feb. reen Cavender,
who lives here, believes the body of the
woman found on Mount Tamalpals, near
San Francisco, on Friday, Is that of his
daughter, Miss Lena Cavender, who went
to the coast laat September from St. Jo-
seph, M6. ' '

MIbs Cavender's father heard from her
on September 25, and She then wrote from
Seattle that she waa going away and
asked the family not to write to her. She
had $1,000 In money when she left Topeka
and Intended to go to Africa aa a mis-
sionary. The description of the body found
In California tallies exactly with that of
Miss Cavender. She waa 40 years old and
had been a teacher In Nebraska.

Fire Chief Dying
of Auto Injuries

Car Bunning- - Thirty-Fiv- e Miles an
Hour Crashes Into Tele-

phone Post.

KANSAS CITT, Feb. 7.-- John Tj. Gaba-thule- r,

chief of the fire department at In-
dependence, Mo., one ot the four persons
Injured In a motor car accident near Inde
pendence last night,' wig today believed to
be dying.

J. V. Shaurhnessy, "driver, and George W.
Asher and E. E. Went were also Injured
In the accident. '

The ear waa running thirty-fiv- e mtlee ara
hour when the 'driver .momentarily lojt
control and the1' machine dashed into a
telephone pole. The car was wrecked and
Its occupants thrown' twenty feet

COMPLIMENTS FOR ESTELLE

Jnvenlle Conrt Attaches and Parole
Staff Tender Resolution

4. ii and Flowers.

Judge Lee 8. Estelle held his last Minn
of juvenile court Monday and loft that
branch of work a highly pleased man be-
cause of the efforts of associate in the
work to express their appreciation of his
conduct of the court.

A set of resolutions read bv Rev. v. t.
Loveland commented in glowing terms
upon Judge Eirtelle's work for children.
Mr. Loveland added a few words of per-
sonal commendation and Rev. . O a
Beecher also spoke briefly. Mrs. Harriet H.
Heller, superintendent of the Detention
home, made a neat little aoeech and h&nrii
Judge Eetella a large boquet of roees, pre-
sented by the officers of the court.

ine resolution presented by Dr. Love-lan- d
were signed by himself and th-- tm.

lowing:
Revs. Frederick Cohn. Q. A. Reecho .nj

J. W. Stenson, Mogy Bernstein, J. B.
Carver, Bessie Frlmann, Harriet H. Heller,
f. B. MCAulay, B. D. Gepson. H. W. Shaw
Florence Edwards, Ida V. Jonta. Mr. O.
W. Cherrlngton, C. May Holllster. A. U
Vosburg. K. R. Ed holm and A. W. Clark.

All or these except the clers-rme- n

officers of the juvetrtle court or official or
lay charity and benevolent workers

Judge Estelle replied to the tender of the
resolutions and the flowers, expressing
"the firm conviction that what measure of
suecfes I may have had has been due to
the earnest and Intelligent effort of those
with whom I have been surrounded In the
work"

Judge A. L. Suttoji, who take over Juve-
nile court next week. Is warming up for
the work. Sunday night he lectured at
the Presbyterian church at Wahoo on
"Boys."

Judge A. C. Troup Is holding court at
Papilllon this week.

STILL ANOTHER ASKS A SLICE

Adeline Wykoft Latest Applicant In
Conrt lor Share of Reward for

Captnre of Bandit.
Adeline Wykoff, proprietor of the room-

ing house on Dodge street, between Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth streets, at which
Bill Matthews made his headquarters for
two or three-da- preceding and following
the robbery of the Overland Limited mall
train, ha filed a suit In Intervenor for
S5 000 against the Union Pacific railroad
a the portion of the reward offered for,
Matthews.

j She asserts that It was sho who gave the
iiiiuiiii.tiuii in(. iru inn apprenension,
arrest and convlotlon of Matthews, and for
thl reason she la entitled to the full re-
ward offered for Matthews.

TAFT WILL G0T0 CHICAGO

President Will Celebrate St. Pat.
rick' Day with Irleh of

Chleaco.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Tart
will celebrate St. Patrick day with th
Irish at Chicago, having definitely ac-
cepted an Invitation of the Good Fellow-
ship rlub of that city. The president to-
day requested Representative Madden of
Chicago to arrange the detail of the visit

TO ( I'HK COLD in ONB DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine tablet.
Druggists refund r.rfiney If it fall to cur.
V., W. Grov' signature la on each box. Re.

i
M PORTS OF FARM PRODUCTS

statistics Beveal Gradual Increase
Year by Tear.

3AEI MADE 0VEB POPULATION

irrrelsry ef Aarrtenltare hewe that
Price of Foreign Grown Ma-

terial Hare Advanced
Steadily.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (Special.) The
farm products Imported Into the United
states durlSg the fiscal year 107 the
year of highest record amounted In value
to nearly J7,000,000. The Imports for
1S0S were valued at $540,000,000 In round
nttmber. and the average for the five
iflri Iftrtl-ian- X wn. m 1RR flAA- -
000. 'These and other Interesting figures
appear in a Bulletin recently Issued by
th.T!nftw1 at- at. mm Tk--ti. . . . .j . i v..,

uri.i-i'i- -A .!,., ,1- -
ture, which review the country's Imports
of farm product during a period reach-
ing back to the middle of the last cen-
tury.

The farm products Imported my be di-

vided Into two general classes, (1) those
. ......Mhtflh t h. M S t

this country, and (J) those which do not
so compete to any considerable extent.
The first class, embracing such Items ai
sugar, tobacco, hay and hides and kln,
m.k.M tin 4 1 I... Vim nf V. A

total. The principal Items of the second
rlaa r. alllr .nff.. la. .IHB ma
ntle fiber, Jute, bananas, cocoanuta and
Peruvian and Egyptian cotton.

Increase In Import.
Farm oraducta have alwava constituted

a large part of our Imports, but not the
preponderant share that such products
hold In our export trade. In the '60s only
about one-thir- d of our Imports were farm
products. But their Importance gradually
Increased, and In 187S to the end of the
century agricultural products made up
Just about one-ha- lf of the total. In some
.& . wm ........ t n r ohnv. nnd In Inm. VMn.

falling below the 60 per cent line. Since
ltOO, however, while farm product hav
cAntlnned to increase, the gain In Import
of manufacture and other nonagrlcultural
articles has been even greater, so mat
only about 41 per cent of the total Import
since 1900 are to be classed a agricul-
tural.

By comparing Import with exports It Is
fmmd that for the five years 1901-190- 5

our average export of cotton, grain and
grain product exceeded by ST4,uuu,uui) our
total Imports of product of the farm.

Gain on Population.
Tmnnrta nt agricultural products have

increased much faster than population
during the period covered by this review.
In the period 1851-186- 6 these import av-

eraged in value $2.71 per capita; during
th five year 1901-190- 6 the average was
5.87. Of thl increase of $2. per capita
is mim wa due to Increased Imports of
Ilk, 65 cent to packing house products,

46 cents to vegetable fibers, 28 cent to
coffee, 20 cent to wool, 18 cent to to-

bacco, 17 cent to all fruit. 10 cent to
cocoa and chocolate and 7 cent to veg-

etable oil.
Comparing the two periods, 1851-1S- and

ifti.innK it la found that in fifty years Im

ports of coffee increased from seven to

twelve pounds per capita, imports oi i
frrwm three-fourt- to one and two-tenth- s,

and Import of sugar from seventeen to
forty-l- x pounds per capita, wnne ourm
.v- .- h.f ..nturv Import of manufactured
tobacco doubled and Imports of wool treb-

led.
- Import Price Rise.

Import price ebBWieome marked change- -

Cheeae rose .from 9 cent a pound in
IS61 to 19 cent a pound in itw, in m-.- t.

from 22 cent to 70 cents a bushel
during the ame period. Manila hemp, im

ported direct from the Philippine, was
i..rt at 178 a ton In 1862. when first

recorded separately among the Imports; It

ha subsequently more than doubled in

price, being rated at $171 per ton in 1908.

Philippine sugar, on the other hand, de-pl- ts

Improvement In grade, fell from 2.9

cent to 1.7 cent a pound during the fifty--

eight years under review, while Cuban
sugar declined from 8.6 cents to IB cent
a pound. Among' the spices, pepper ad-

vanced from $.6 cent to 7.6 cents a pound,

while nutmegs fell to 12 cents a pound, less
than one-fift- h of the 63 cent recorded In

1851.

Difference In Charges.
Raw silk Imported from Italy I valued

higher than that from the far east, and of

the latter the silk from Japan I higher
than that from China. Brazilian coffee
show an Import price little more than half
that of coffee from the Dutch East In-

dies, (Java and Sumatra) but Guatemalan
coffee come almoat as high as the latter.
Before 1861, however, there was little dif-

ference In price between coffee from Bra-1- 1

and from the Dutch East Indies; In fact
for four out of. ten year the price of
Brusllllan coffee waa the higher. In th
early nineties Cuban wrapper tobacco was
fr.mientlv valued below Sumatra wrapper;
In the five year ending 1908 the Import
price of Cuban was 75 per cent higher, i ne
relative import prices of Cuban and Turk-
ish filler tobacco vary considerably from
year to year. Thus In 1903 and 1904 Turkish
was u.s per cent higher, but In the next
four veers Cuban was invoiced at a rate
60 per cent higher than Turkiah.

CORPORATIONS RILl, IN CONGRESS

Newland In Senate. Indicate He
Will Fight Taft Measure.

WASHINGTON Feb. 7. The administra-
tion bill providing for federal Incorporation
of corporations engaged In Interstate com-
merce was presented In both branches of
congress today. The Introduction were
made by Senator Clark of Wyoming and
Representative Parker of New Jersey;
ohalrmen, respectively, of the senate and
house committees on Judiciary.

In the house reference of the bill to the
Judiciary committee was made without ob-

jection, but In the senate Mr. Newlands
opposed the second reading of th bill and
gave notice that on tomorrow he would ask
to have It referred to the committee on
Interstate commerce.

Mr. Clark stated that the measure In-

volved legal points which only the Judiciary
committee could deal with properly.

DEATH RECORD..

Robert A. Wright.
ORD. Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.) In the

death of Robert A. Wright, which occurred
at his home In this city this morning, the
career of one of Ord'a most promising
and highly-respecte- d young men. Is ended.
He was secretary-treasur- er of the Ord Mill-

ing company, and while at Lincoln several
week ago an absces developed under hi
shoulder blade. An operation was per-
formed by Lincoln doctor and he was
able to return home, but he was In a
critical condition. Yesterday a second

Stop railing Hair
Make Hair Crow

rAIINAM ::t.

Tuesday for choice of any ladies' or
a misses' winter 'cloak in stock. Over

150 to select from, values )up to $35.

It will be worth while coming early as

these coats are extremely choice bargains !

iannaannssnm

operation' was performed. Funeral service
will be held ' tornorrow' from the family
residence.

Rev. Joseph A. Collin.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7.-- Rev. Joseph

A. Collins, a widely known minister of the
United Presbyterian church. Is dead at his
home here, aged 81 year. For twenty-fiv- e

years he occupied paHtorntes In western
Pennsylvania, Kansas and Chicago.

Mr. Jennie Moore.
Mrs. Jennie Moore ot Lyons died at the

Omaha General hospital Sunday. Her age
was 28 years. .Her body will "be sent to
Lyon today for Interment. .

I 'Bomb Snapeet Dead.
LONDON, Feb. Martin Eken- -

burg, the Swedish scientist who, on being
arrested In London lost fall charged with
complicity in several bomb outrages in
Sweden, became temporarily Insane, hut
waa later committed for extradition to
Sweden, died suddenly in Brixton Jail
today. The cause of his death is officially
attributed to apoplexy.

A Bachelor's Reflection.
Give a man an inch of rope and he'll

take an ell to hang hlmxelf.
The poorest sort of huxband looks bet-

ter to an old maid that none at all.
Anyhow, If womnn didn't have to stand

husbands It would be something worse.
The clearer Ideas of religion a man can

get out of the Bible the more he can
muddle them listening to sermons;

It takes a. good deal of the edge off an
engagement for a girl when there Isn't
anybody left to whom she can tell It' a
secret. New York Press. '
1

Painting; by American Women.
PARIS, Feb. 7. Ambassador and Mr.

Bacon today Inaugurated an Interesting
exhibition of paintings by American women
artists given under the auspice of Holy
Trinity lodge.

DR. BRADBURY, THE DEMIST
1606 Farnam Sfc, Ton, B. 17SO.
, ' ."( i ' i i

Years of experience with , thousands of
cases for a variety, give us a" standing at
our offlc AS DENTISTS which you can-
not afford to miss. Our quick and easy
methods with the new, ideas
will PLEASE ANt PAY In the end-G- old

and porcelain crowns from SS.00;
platea that fit from S4.O0 to $12.60; fillings
from. 11.00; tetth extracted without pain;
nerves removed from teeth In one sitting
In such a manner that, you are not aware
of It being done. Teeth without plat a
specialty. Hundreds of satisfied people-Refere- nce,

bank and business house.
17 year same looatlon.

Best Work, Guaranteed 10 years.
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MALTED MILK
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RICH MUX, MALT MAM EXTRACT, III POWSER
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treatment.' It ia Invaluabla te motoma
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from Cousin or Inflamed
Coadltlon ot t throat.
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X.usotous, Creamy, Puffy.

Central Cigar Store
821 KouM) IfMli fitrcet.
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fies the teeth, prevents tooth
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PRTOB Or OMASA 1TjOVB
When taking day bad com around my

trmihlM than feaean.
Front th time I bought the flour till the

bread was out th pan,
But now. instead of worrying, thank to

Updike's, X oan imilt,
For their "Pride of Omaha" flour ha

other beat a mil. v" MRS. LUCINDA STAPENHOR6T.
108 Cuming St.

FREE! FREE!
I An Order on Her Grocer for a

24-l- b. Sack of Pride of Omaha
Flour to Every Woman, V

who malls us a verse of four to six lines
(which we use for advertising) about

"Pride of Omaha" Flour.

Updike billing Co.
1613 fjherm!aa Ave., Omaha, Heb.

AMUSEMENTS.

...AUDITORIUM.;.

A Red Hot Wrestiinf Match" .

Ycstergaard

DeRotieri ;

Thursday Ni.ht, February JO.

Pin Preliminaries. Beat Bale Open
Tuesday, rb. 8. Prloest Bln-ld-

, re-
served, $l.BOj Arena, 1 Baloony, SOo,
75a, 91 sad 91-6- Oeaeral ' AdnUs.

Ion, 9Bo.

DO YD To night
and Tomorrow Matinee and! BTentnaT.

TlLOaCPBOBJ'S

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
,

Thurs. Frl. and Sat.; Mat Bat.
THB BOITI. XZBB. 8B4.TS VOW

Bun. Bobert dson. Beat Thursday.

ADTAHOBD yATOsTttLB'
fatinee Brsry Day, J:18. BTeaiaa reriforraanoe, :15. Thlaiweek; Cliarles taKlrat, Ben Welch, Emily E. Green Co

The Three Kloa ttlsters, (jalnn and Ultclv-el- l,Hopkins and Axtell, The Two Ar-kansas, the Klnodrome, and the Qrpheuin
Concert Orchestra, fricear 10c, 26o and 6

TBBATBB BBSOBB,

TOBIOBT UATZMZB WBOBZSDAT..
Tilt: OIRLQUEHTION, :

WITH - . '
yosnr IV. XXABBBT and .

DOSOTHT M1TIUO.
Thursday la Baawiaaa. . (:

BTBfS 105-60-76- ..

Sally Mat 15--t

Twice Daily all week rloslnc Friday night
BAM KOWB an M

Rtalto RoundersXXTaVATAOAJTSA AMD TAOOaTOU
I.adlaa' Dim a Matinee Dellr at tie.

Rat. Mat. ft NtaTht. Wm. Grow Co. In comedy--

drama. "Junt Plain Folks." Hop. J'rjt.s

r.m. George imr.iu!
OREATO8T AMKUICAJT TKSOtt A.

f Thursday, ! fib.' 10' if:
V. W. C. A. AUDITORIUM .

Tlokets 91 91.60 BaUlnr at Boom 90S
Boy Tbatr Bids.
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